
Having trouble achieving healthy weight loss? NVU Krave™ 
helps to regulate your appetite naturally while supplying 
your body with vital vitamins and minerals designed for 
weight loss using the power of Vitamins B3 and B12. NVU 
Krave™ supports a ketogenic inspired lifestyle and provides 
the body with the essential nutrients needed to maintain 
ketosis, leading to a healthy metabolism, and reaching 
whole-body health goals. 

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

KRAVE

WHAT IS IT? 

• Vitamin B12 - An essential daily nutrient that plays an important role in 
cell metabolism, nerve function and the formation of red blood cells.

• Vitamin B3  - Is an important nutrient that aids in the functioning
of the whole body, helping to keep your blood fat levels, digestive 
system and nervous system healthy.

• Beta-hydroxybutyrate (BHB)  - Provides natural energy and supports
in decreasing fatigue, increasing endurance, and enhancing overall 
physical performance.
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HOW TO USE IT?

When used together, Vitamins B3 and B12 are key players in boosting 
metabolism and reducing blood fat levels. Using these vitamins daily in 
spray technology form, is easily and gently digested and 93% effective in 
absorption. This spray enables your body to quickly utilize its nutrients 
faster than other methods. Alternatively, pills and capsules are shown to 
have an estimated 15% and 25% absorption rate.

DID YOU KNOW?

WHY YOU’LL LOVE IT

30 Second
BHB Keto Boost

100%
Caffeine-Free

Develops Appetite
Control & Cravings

Enhances
Metabolism

Gentle on
Digestive System 

Boosts Natural
Weight Loss

Complements a
Keto Lifestyle

Reduces
Mental Fog 

1. Shake well before each use.

2. Spray directly into the mouth and
hold 5 seconds before swallowing.
 

3. Take 1 serving (8 sprays) daily.

Sprays Per
Package

Serving Per
Container

Serving Size 8 sprays

240

30

D I S C O V E R  H E A LT H Y  W E I G H T
LO S S  W I T H  K R AV E
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